
RENTS! The full text of the n«rw THstHct of Co¬
lumbia Rent Law, with explanatory
notes by the Real Estate Editor of The
Times, has been printed in convenient
booklet form. A free copy is yours for
the askine at the counter of The Wash-
injrton Times.
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Tm R* L toys.
"Seek roses in December.ice in June"-
do not try to run your home or office with¬
out using Times Want Ads. The quickest
way to insert an ad is by phone.Main 5260

SECTION TWO

Public Service Commission Or¬
ders Changes Designed to Im¬
prove Transportat'ir Service.

Plana for rerouting several line?
.f the Washington Railway and Elec¬
tric Company, with a view to im¬
proving service, were announced to
day by Walter C. Allen, executive
secretary. Public Utilities Commis¬
sion. The new plan will be put In
operation on March 1. 1>20.
The plana, however, have been

adopted only as a tentative measure,
with the Idea of giving the companv
an opportunity to Improve Its serv¬
ice. Should the results of actual
operation of the new rerouting show
the necessity for further chancs o'

modifications, the commission will im¬
mediately take the necessary steps
to Improve conditions.

Depot Pas»en«<-r».
Financially the railway company

will be benefited by this new plan.
It provides for all Mt Pleasant car*
to run past the Union Station, thus
giving thla company a greater op¬
portunity to care for depot passen¬
gers.

In the plans announced the Brook-
land line is changed. Tnese cars now
run to Georgetown and Cabin John
Bridge. The new plan provides Tor
connecting this line with the Elev.i ;th
street line. Brookland csrs will r-.u
west on G atreet to Eleventh, north
on Eleventh to Monroe streets, ..nl
returning run south on Elev^n'h
street, east on F street to Fifth, -.orlh
on Fifth one block, and then ut C
street following the present plan.

It la a consolidation of »tai\v> two
lines and the Commission n. ^a'es
that thla proposed change .vill n-t
meet with approval w! adds that
they believe any objections >"111 he
offset by the better servi^ to be
provided. At present Bro->kland cars
run east and west on F street from
Fifth to Fourteenth.

Xrw Gesrirtam IU»le.
Georgetown cars, formerly running:

on the BrocHand line, take this
route: Run from Georgetown via F
atreet. past the Courthouse and Cap¬
itol and proceed to Lincoln park.i
These cars will not pass the Union
Station. They will return from Lin¬
coln Park via the same route. This
also affects cars to Cabin John
Bridge which run past Georgetown.
The Mt. Pleasant cars, which now

run partly to Lincoln Park via the
Courthouse, partly to Thirteenth and
D street* northeast and to First and
E streets southeast, will all run via
;he Union Station, half to Thirteenth
ind D and half to First and E, the
latter being the point of connection
between the Anacostla line and Union
Station.
Cars to run past Union Station will

substantially alternate cars to Thlr-
teeun and D and Flrat and E. Tn
provides for a aeven and one-half1
minute service for L> street and E
street cars. Thla will make »he trans¬
fer to the Anacostla line more con¬
venient than the present arrange¬
ment. It will Increase the number of
cars past Union Station by about 33
per cent.

Relieves CeacMtlss.
One of the aims of the commission

h> adopttng this plan is to relieve
congestion in the vicinity of Ninth
and F and G atreets. and Fourteenth
and F streets. With Brook'and oa s
running west on G street and runninst
for on'y several blocks on F. there l«
so doubt the congestion wWl decre»s»-
This new plan provides T->r takln«*

all E'eventh street cars from off
Ninth street, which Is another factor
In relieving congestion. During the
rash hours Eleventh street cars also
will run to Kourth and Missouri ave¬
nue to care for the several thousand
Government workers In that vicinity.

It Is provided that cars custom¬
arily running to North Capital and
W street, then returning, be run as
far as Michigan avenue and return,
establishing a new crossover. It
will relieve congestion at the pit at
W street and increase the volume of
.-ervlce on the North Capital line
north of the pit.
The LeDrolt line will not be re¬

routed at present. If it is considered
there Is a need for service during the
non-rush hours to Water stre-t this
can be accomplished, the commission
says, by putting on a seven and a
half minute service on the LeDrolt
park line Instead the present ten-
mtnute service. and having every
other car go to the wharves and
Water atreet. respectively.

Meets Objceiloa"
The routes as proposed apply main¬

ly to the base, or all day. schedules
of these lines, and It Is not proposed
to eliminate the through cars now
operated to and from certa.n im¬
portant points, such as the Bureau of
Engraving and Printing, during the
rush hours. The service from Mt.
Pleasant to Potomac Park will con¬
tinue as at present. The preparation
of the new schedules will be begun
Immediately.
.The changes Involved In this re¬

routing." aaya the statement of the
commisaioa, "are expected t > r- lirve
congestion on certain sect!*"
company's atreet railway systrm and
to enable the company to upv.aV it»
cars with greater regularity an-1 in
accordance with the present sched¬
ules
"The commission believes that the

proposed plan will result i i the !.
inconvenience to the car-riding public,
ftnd that It will meet many of the ob-
Jectlons that have been made to some
of the preeant schedules."

TRAINING SCHOOL GIRLS
TO GIVE XMAS CANTATA
An original Christmas cantnta will

be given by the girls of the N t onal
Training School at Trinity Church.
Third and C streets northwest, at 8
o'clock tonight.

In addition to the mechanical ef
feet*, there will be Christm is carol*
and scenes of the Star, the Manger

the shepherd*.

GOOD
FELLOWS
800 Strong

XXX

Carry Joy ofXmas
Into the Homes of
Less Fortunate

Upward of eight hundred Good
Fellows today are asserting that yes¬
terday was the merriest Christmas
of their lives. They are the eight
hundred who yesterday saw to it that
Santa Glaus' bag, which always con¬
tains treasures unlimited for the
well-to-do little folk of the Nation's
Capital, also had good cheer for the
poor, the sick, and the unfortunate
of the community.
They are the 800 who invaded the

mazes of courts and alleys, climbed
rickety stairways to garrets, went
down into basements, hunted up shan¬
ties, or went into places that were
clean and comfortable, but where the
battle for daily necessities left noth¬
ing over for the kids' Christmas.
There were Good Fellows of all

sorts and ages.Cabinet members,
national legislators, busy business
men, but most of all just ordinary
men and women who work for their
living as you and I do.

May Have Missed a Few.
Good Saint Nick may have missed

a few persons in the city yesterday.'
But if he did fail to climb down the
chimney of any family in Washing¬
ton, it was some family whose name
the Good Fellows could not learn, for
they tried to find every one of them.
Good Fellows went to many places

where tact was required. But the
Christmas spirit of the Good Fellow
was recognized, and not one of the
bulging bags of the Good Fellows
was declined.
One of the best of all Good Fel-

lows wa» little Miss Mary Butter-
field, who lives in a pretty farm
home in Virginia, just outside of
Washington. This little girl raises
chickens and ducks and is a regular
little business woman. She invested
tie recent profits of her industry in
wonderful bags of goodies for
Washington s poor and made a
dozen families of children happy.

Visited Nineteen Families.
The Navy Allotment Office, with

Admiral T. J. Cowie as the chief
Good Fellow, took enough provisions
to each of nineteen families to make
them happy, not only on Christmas
but to keep them in food for two
weeks. Admiral Cowie felt so good
-bout the excellent work his band
of Good Fellows did that today he
issued the following official notice

j the campaign, under the caption:
"Attention, Navy Allotment Good
Fellows:"
"The Navy Allotment Office, as

usual, went over the top in the
GOOD FELLOW CAMPAIGN
bach and every one who has taken
~nv part in this work will feel very
gratified, I know, to read the fol-
lowing:

® result of the large sum con¬
tributed nineteen p>or families en¬
joyed a brighter Christmas. Food
Nothing and toys for the kiddies
were purchased with the fine sum

GoodVFellows' *** NaVy Allotment
' Besides clothing, which consists

or the following: Sweaters, warm
uuderclothing, hosiery, warm gloves
handkerchiefs, each of the nineteen
families received a large basket con-
talnfng the following: two cans to¬
matoes. two cans peas, two cans
corn, two cans beans, one box oat¬
meal. two pounds rice, two pounds
hominy, one box macaroni, one-half
peck potatoes, one shoulder, glass of
jelly, one-half pound butter, bread
cake, oranges, apples, one large can
or milk, one pound coffee, one-half
POI2iI1'd can of 8yrtlP' nuts, and
each child will receive a stockingOiled with toys, candy, nuts an
orange, and an apple.
"FINE WORK "

Distributes 75 Baskets.
One of the happiest pilgramages

about the city was that made byMrs. Sophia R. Harris, of the Har¬
ris store. After distributing seventy-
hve baskets, each containing a
chicken and the other things neces¬
sary for a Christmas dinner, Mrs.
Harris loaded a limousine with bas¬
kets and, accompanied bv Miss Flor-
ence L Chambers, of the Flay-!1ground Department, went to the
home of every poor family whose
r.ar.ie she could get. ]

9i-r]f,from tjje Washington Steel
V J12® rpany carried bas-

K-t* to a dozen homes in the south-
west and northeast sections of the
And these were just a few of the'Good Fellows. To mention them by!,?ou,ld refiu>re columns, but no

an7\»,ie -rWant.s a"y publicity,and the tamilies visited were given
O? S'r'li <l,c ouokof Oood Fellows have been used inthis movement it w S a liberty taken
12 r Tr1?, show the class of
peop.e Gord Fellows are

A,1'J*e k'ds saw Santa this
Christmas, and all the unfortunate
T^n'UPS(,had.Chrite cheer.
>1L H LmiSf,on °f the Good

rellow. He did his work welL

Pair cf Pictures That Give a Glimpse of Good Fellow Activities

Cowie's land cruiser, "The Good Fellow," ready for a voyage with
Santa Claus as a passenger. On truck.Miss Esther E. Smith, Miss
Emma M. Bauer, Miss Ola Emmner, Miss Dorothy Rieman. On
eround.Miss Edythe F. Lo1 m^yer, Miss Genevieve McMahon, Miss

Mary L. Watts, Miss Loretta Walter, Admiral Cowie, MidshipmanHovell Armor (Santa Claus), Miss Harriet Sincell, Miss Katherine
Bauer. The driver is L. J. McPherson. I

WOMEN SEND PRESENTS
TO DETECTIVE'S SLAYER
John McIIenry, nineteen years old,

¦layer of Detective Sergeant James
E. Armstrong and Wallace W. Mul-
care, automobile accessories dealer,
yesterday received several packages
and sentimental messages from wo Ti¬
en. expressing sorrow over his con-
flnment and trouble, at the District
Jail, where he is awaiting trial.
The messages were received from

women living in this city. Two wom¬
en appeared at the jail yesterday with
packages for the prisoner and asked
that they mi-rht see him. They said
they did not know him, but that they
wirhed to see him to express their
sympathy.
They were refused Rdmlsslon be¬

cause they were not acqua nted with
the prisoner, but the packages they
brought were given to McHenry after
they had been examined.
Among the gifts sent were several

cakes done up in tissue paper c >n-
taining the .nessapre: "To Jo'n Mc¬
Henry, with regards and the wie..es
of the season." while another mes¬
sage concluded with "l>et me know if
I can help you. poor boy."

MOTORCYCLIST SPEEDS ON
AFTER STRIKING YOUTH
Struck by an motorcycle at Sixth

street and Stanton place northea-1
yesterday, Charles K. Jones, seventeen
years old. 715 A street northeast, was
taken to Casualty Hospi al suffer .><
from slight injuries on the head and
face. The motorcycle was ridden by
an unidentified man. who failed to
stop after striking Jones.
John L. l.oomis. thir.y-five years

old. a patient at Walter Heed Ho pi-
tal. wis struck by an auiomonile
truck at Fourteen*h street and Penn¬
sylvania avenue northwest last nl h'
and slightly injured. The aut mobile
truck was operated by James Jewell.
807 First street northwest, the police
say.

CAR SPEEDS INJURED
GIRL TO HOSPITAL

After being struck and seriously In¬
jured by a car of the Maryland line,
at Brentwood. Md., yesterday after¬
noon. Glayds Seaborn, colored, fifteen
years old, was placed aboard the car
and brought to Fifteenth street and
N'ew York avenue, where she was
transferred to a waitlnp- ambulance.
Physic ans at the hospital expect the
girl's re. overy.
Tar incident occured about B ?0

o'clock. Conductor U. E. Kldwell.?25 R street northeast, and Motor-
man W. P. Higdon 52 New York ave¬
nue northeast, according to the police,
were in charge of the car that struck
the girl.

MONEY TO LOAN
First or sfcond trust loans onreai est1 te made on short notice.Fu ds always on hand to invest!Minimum charges. Maximum

service.

JOHN A. PETTY,
Renl l-'.Mate nad Inonranee

HU3 S. V. Ave. Main 5127

OVERCOATS GIVEN 100
BOYS BY SAKS & CO.

A hundred poor boys of Washing-
ton marched through the doora of
Saks & Co. yest'-rday morning at 10
o'clock and. in keeping with the con¬
cern's annual custom, were given big,
warm overcoats. Only those who had
tickets given to them by the Asso¬
ciated Charities were supposed to be
entitled to the gifts, but when the
distribution was completed many
without tickets had received coats
and other things, and the members of
the police force who were detailed to
preserve order were recipient* of
presents.

Letters of thanks have recently
been received by Mr. Saks for his
efforts while chairman of the Wash¬
ington Chamber of Commerce toward
raising the pay of the fire and police
department personnel.

M. AND M. UNITSllEET
TO ELECT CHAIRMEN

Until the annual meeting of the
Merchants and Manufacturers' Asso¬
ciation, which is scheduled for Janu¬
ary 20, the various sections or units
of the association will hold meetings
for the election of chairmen. The
credit section ha salready elected
I^eo Baum. credit manager of Golden-
berg's, chairman of that unit.
The chairmen of the various units,

according to the by-laws of the as-
sociation. will automatically become
members of the board of governors.
The secretary of the associaton

has mailed a bulletin to the members
announcing the dates of the annual
meetings of the sections. The depart¬
ment stores will meet Tuesday, De¬
cember 30, at 12:30 o'clock.

A Clear Havana.Plus
an After-Dinner Cup of

OUR FAMOUS
v GREEN BAS
COFFEE

Coffee You 11
Talk About"

Sold only by us

Sanitary
Grocery
CompanyINCORPORATED

Stores everyw here.one
near your heme

A chicken and everything el«e needed to make a Christmas dinner
complete were presented to these k'rldies by Good Fellow

Mrs. Sophia R. Harris.

Join Our

1920 CHRISTMAS
Savings Club

On Which

We Pay 2% Interest
Washington Savings

Bank.
10th St. & Grant Place N.W.

THE SPEEDY STITCHER
You can m«»iio Dai i.t'sa.

shoes. tents, awnings, pulley
belts, carpets. MddleR. suit¬
cases or any heavy material
Regular price, $1.00. Special

price this week, 50c.
The latest and greatest

Invention. A practical
tool for all kinds of re¬
pair w >rk.

CAPITAL SHOE
FINDINGS CO.

Orxtl Krrrlng* 637 F St. y. W.

? WANT TO DANCE?
Tou can learn at the

Rightway School of Dancing
121# .\rw Vork avr., near 13th.

Choose the only up-to-date dancing acad¬
emy south ?f New Vork.that ¦ the
RIQHTWAY ACA DEMT. Private lea* na
any hour 7Sc. Y.tu n«d no appointment
Open . a m..It p. m. Phone Franklla
Uli

DOLL'3 HOSPITAL
W u ve gut ir.e ueails and

pa: is to repair any doll
SALE OF FINK B1SQIB

DOLLS
COLUMBIA records *Q. R S Piano Rolls de¬
monstrated by electric
piano.
(¦AIHIKVS MUSIC
AMI toy store:
". «".> II St. \ p;_

FREE CLINIC
o| of

CHIROPRACTIC
1116 F Strrct Noriknrst

The repular clinic is now open MondayTuesday, Thursday and Friday evenings of
every week fr-m 7 t-> 8 p m.
AM acute and chronic cases will be treat¬

ed free of charge

THE PURE FOOD SHOP
CLUB SANDWICHES

Large «.'«¦ *nt:<ll 43e
Delivered If Desired.

Also all varieties of 8andw,f>*i»i
and salads. Ve make them y u
will conn *>*<¦!< 't forf

2810 14th St N. W.
Phonrt. f «l 3."»S-< o|. I S3V

O UaAUUA til ..fc' ItllS »C
,

wv h you and h r
'th>- b- s» *4 rnT'T

Kd*. f3.50
Wholennle and n> tji.l -pa'

Sii|»|iHe* r>n«l C» ll< ry
Mail nr^ ¦* «"r -i "v K l!e<* £*<-
C C. BOWERS CO., Inc. \»i

'12 12th St. V. w.

TOO BUSY TO
ASKMCRZPAY

Only One Actuary Appears at
Salary Hearing and He's

In a Hurry.
#

Astonishment.utter and profound
wonderment.pervades the office of
the joint CoifrcMlou) commlultn
on the reclassification of .alarlea to¬

day.
This la why:
A hearing was eet for 11 a. nu at

which time actuarial employe* of the
Government were supposed to present
their claims for Increases In salaries
One man appeared and he was In a
hurry to ret away.
H* appeared before the commission

pure'y as a matter of form and prs-
sented no brief or other ciaim lor
increase in salaries Secretary Al¬
mond of the commission called the
actuary department in the Treasury
and Informed the chief that the hear¬
ing was about to begin, but the only
reply was:
"We are too busy to ret down un-

less It Is absolute'y neorary."
As a result, members of the com¬

mission concluded that the actuaries
In the employ of Unc'e Sam receive
ample remuneration and are not con*
cerned over their pay. as are thous-
snds of other employes In the Dis-
trlct. Actuaries are employed in the
Treasury Department, the War and
Navy Departments the Psnslon Bu¬
reau and the War Risk Insurance Bu¬
reau.
Note: Actuary.One who calculates

and states the risks and premiums
compiles mortuary tables. etc.

CAR COMPANIES PROVIDE
ADDITIONAL SERVICE

..-._...

Capital Traction and W. R.AE. Aa-
¦ounce Mare Routing*

After Midnight.
Seven additional cars will be ran

on the Fourteenth street line of the
Capital Traction Company between
mldnlrht and 4 a. m., Walter C. Allen,
executive secretary. Public Utilities
Com rlsslon, announced today.
These cars will run between the

Union Station and Fourteenth and
Colorado avenue northwest. AtTanr«-
ments have also been made whereby
Fourteenth street cars will arrive
at Fourteenth and U streets at the
same time west bound New Jersey
avenue cars reach this point.

Six more cars have been added to
the Eleventh street line of the Wash¬
ington Railway and Electric Company
to run between 7 and 9 a. m.. the rush
period. At present thirty-flve cars
run between Eleventh and Monroe
streets to Fourth and Missouri ave¬
nue southwest. Under the new plan
twenty-four cars will run to Fourth
and Missouri avenue and twenty-flve
to Ninth and E streets northwest.
This shortens the run; making it
necessary to increase service. I

FINED FOR COAL THEFT. 1

Pleadlnr r"ilty to the charre of the
larceny of Bve bushels of coal, with
which he paid off a debt, William
Payne, colored, was fined 115 by Judre
McMahon in the United States branch
of Police Court this morning

mum
WW

Urge Reclassification Commis¬
sion to Retain System in

Lieu of Pay Raise.

Retention of the bonus granted
Government employ** III the DlstHcl
of Columbia in lieu of a direct rale*
in aalary *11 advocated by Bfrt
sentatlvee of the Metropolitan pol»r«
ippetrini before the Joint Cui^ne
atonal Coniralaalon on the ReclaaglSea
tlon of Ralaries this afternoon.
The police have already been pro

vlde.1 for py special legislation w
did not aak increased salanaa Put
advocated measures that would tPMir*
tha maintenance of present sajari*»
for aome time to come or until th»
period of Inflated prices has rass«i
Some fear was expressed by the rep
resentatives of the police lest Dm
greas abandon the present bonua.

Reviatea 111 Kvlstd.
In the specifications prepare! b>

experts In the employ of the roamis
slon. titles of clerka. patrol p%gi.«drivers, etc., were revised but sue)
revision wall 111 advised. accofWIPsto the police
Men working la this oaparity are

merely patrol n«i 'assigned to tb
work and at any time tbey may b>
aaajrned to other duty Ncl
chances therefore would compiteat'the organisation very materially. I»
was pointed out.
A reduction in the personnel ef pevera) Government bureaus an! de

partmenta will undoubtedly be th<result If Concretes adopts the reportand recommendations of the oobHbIislon. It was announced today.
EHalaste Halt

By the process of eliminationthousands of unfit and Inefficientemployes can and should be drsppe.1the Commission will recotnmead. Irthis way the Government will b-able to sava the moaey granted Whetand competent employes la the Aapeof salary ralsea.
Memb< rs of the commission deplartthat they are not concerned over theattitude of CongTeea toward theirfinding and recommendatlona The>declared they have tried te be eoo-nomical and that Congreas la benorbound to give their Indlaga all dueconsideration
Today Iswaa broadly hinted "thatno little outalda pressure Is ta bebrough t to bear U> force Congress toratify the finding* of the easaii-slon. The Federation of Federal Em¬ployee la taklnc a lea" In this dghLand is planning a publicity campaignto acquaint the people of the nationwith the exact situation.

M. STEIN'S
Rapid Ikw ^-imltlm Che*ILL THIS Hltlta

T"""*50eMB ** eeee*eeeeepaeee* Varw
ucrr utTHFii lMu

mrt p«b pc. n. w

srs-*.

NJm mnu.
10 K Preheats *UpslK of letter

¥b«di documents, envelope*
snd <a.rd» when placed is tb*
type writer. especially *c «rke*
nearing the bottom Kl|« Oe
.ale b> Stockett-Flake Co.
. 1* C *t N W.. an<1

OALvnrr commkstial koivick,
U Wren MUlu

Phone Mala Till for demonstration.
al*o when needmt the eervlcee ef an ei

^ert_s^Mi^£ra£her_J^£h^-j^>oiu^o^_»i£iiv

1

Ask your grocer for BLUE RIBBOINj
Butter.

If he does not have it, ask hin|
WHY NOT?

If he wants to serve you with the
BEST he ufi?l get BLUE RiB-
BOS Butter for you.

All grocers looking after their cus¬
tomers' best interests sc.I BLUE
RIBBON Butter, or will i,et it
for their cusiotnsrs.

Ask for it by name.BLUE RIBS
BON Butter. JRecognize it by the BLUE RIBjjBON on the package.

There Is No Substitute for Butter
WILSON & ROGERS, Wholesale Distributor*.

219 Tenth St. N.W. ,

i


